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The announcement of s. large acces-
sion of flat-boats to theoutfit ofGen.- Burn-
adc's forthcoming expedition from An-
napolis, isample proof that the way to his
scene of destined operations does not lie
over theopen sea. They are tokens of a
hay movement, most assuredly, and that the
blow will fall-somewhereon the sacred soil
ofVirginia.

A GAME TWO CAN PEAT AT.
IfScccsii privateers can be openly fitted

out In British ports to prey upon our
commerce, the game will certainly he
made more even by a bit of retributive
justice in the shape of Mexican letters of
marque at New York, with like intentions
towards English merchantmen. There
may be no truth in the despatches else-
where given on this point, but under
certain contingencies the 'opening is a fair
one. The entire policy of privateering is
inhuman and repulsive,hut on the homeo-
pathic principle, like may cure like. It
may seem quite another thing to harbor
at Southampton the Nashville fresh’from
the outrage upon the ship Harvey Burch,
when privateers under the Mexicanflag
seek likerefuge and sympathyin our ports,
we the while neutral towards the hellig-
crcnts.

FROM COL. LEE,
“We wonder if the letter from CoL Lee, a

Massachusetts prisoner at Richmond, did
not cause certain Boston checks to tingle
with honest shame,especially among those
of her prominentcitizens whowere zealous
and earnest that those poor dear men, Ma-
son and Slidell,at Fort "Warren,didnot lack
for fine wines, choice cigars and fine toilet
wares. One of her distinguishedand loyal
sons occupies a damp and noisome cell in
the rebel capital, and writes thence to his
home within right ofthe State House dome.
If the tidingscameupon MayorWightman’s
thetoadying Mrs. Jellabys justastheywere
packing a fresh consignmens of goodict for
their distinguished prisoners, we do not
envy them their feelings, for the occupation
must have struck them as incongruous. A
decent respect for the suffering sons of the
Bay State should have taught them a more
just appreciation of the real deserts of the
•authorsof the nation’s calamities.

“A IffHiITABT NECESSITY.”
■When the sharp, stem work of this war

begins,a military necessity will inevitably
come tomean anythingwithin the rules of
warfare that can further its purposes.
We doubt if military commanders of sa-
gacity, and acting with a purpose to crush
out the rebellion, will still spare to the
enemy one great source of their power. In
the vicinity of Memphis, or New Orleans,
any black companies in arms of the rebels,
whether theyhold in their hands muskets
or entrenching tools, will nothave, it is to
be hoped, the same sacredness that attach
to them further north, and Gen.Halleck
will not turn them away from Lis lines
thus pushed far into Sccessia. That, at
least, is ouropinion, and wc cannotsee the
distinction that prevails while our lines tire

further north. Suppose that a party of
Jeff Thompson's four hundred black aids
in entrenching at New Madrid shouldnow
present themselves atBird’s Point? Is their
tiny military necessity tliat should trim
them back upon Jeff? We must confess
we do not see it.

IS IT JUST 1
The Norlywest has poured forth Us best

sons •without stint to this contest. They
sire serving at every seat of war, from the
Potomac to the Western border. Why
should thousands of dollars in contracts
f. >r their outfit be scrupulously reserved for
distant eastern points'? It is not forany
reason of superior advantages the latter
present. The contracts filled in tins city
will compare more than favorably with
those of any part of the country or Penn-
sylvania, No better clothing, saddlery or
accoutrements are in use than those from
Chicago manufactories. Indeed, the in-
fantry and cavalry outfits furnished from
this city are equalled by few, if any, else-
where produced, if the evidence of those
who have had the opportunity for fullcom-
parisonbe worth anything. No such dis-
crimination is just,or founded on anyright
principle, unless it be that the West is to
do the fighting and the East the contracts.
A more even apportionment of labor and
profit would be better, on theground of
simple justice. We can find no better
terms for a notice of the fact of the ar-
rival of a Pennsylvania made outfit for a
Wisconsin cavalry regiment The saddles
were, it is true, made in Chicago. There
is no just reason why a single dollar’s
worth was orderedeast of the lakes.

WILL SOMEBODY HOLD THEM:
Is it not lime that Hie solemn farce was

playedoutand withdrawn forever, the high
spectacle at Washingtonof two men in the
fallpossession of their faculties heldback
by Uicir coat tails, by their respective
friends, from deadly combat “Do youbite
vour thumb at me, sir?*’ says the distin-
guished member from Illinois, “I do bite
my thumb, sir,” rejoins the representative
from Kansas. Then straightway one re-
tires to Willard's,and the other frowningly
disappears into the National, and busy
friends wear out the pavement of Pennsyl-
vania avenue between them, until, after an
alarming waste oipaper, lookingas unlike
cartridge paperas possible, and a copious
issue of billets,each high indignant party
decides to live out his full natural term*
and salveshis ■wounded honor with sealing
wax. Is this a time for our representatives
at the Capital to be talking of the “settle-
ment of personal difficulties?” We have
heard of Mose stoppingto adjust personal
difficultieswith Sykesy in a muss at a fire
plug, when the flames were making head-
wav through beam and rafter, and thought
the affair of honor ill-timed. What shall
he said of members of Congress turning
aside from the cause of an imperilled couu-
tiy to bandy epithets and scowl at one
another across the benches? If any of
them have a tarte for powder, in Heaven's
name let them get Colonels’ commissions
and go over the Potomac or down the bay.

LINCOLN’S MOONSHINE.
The Louisville Journalbreaks out in the

following strain,which, wccallrather good,
considering the hurdy-gurdyfrom which it

Cospresp has opened witha fanatical howL and
Feemß ready without a pause to leap into thelUrthcbi depths! of radicalism. The winds of sec-
tional paswdon are unchained. The tempest isabroad. The billows of aiai-*laveryi»ni are run-ning mountain high at Washington. Their fierceroar ia stunning the ear of the nation. Thelashed&ndraging sea of fanaticism is thundering agaln-t
the barriers of the Constitution, and threatens to
uweep them utterly away. Behind the barrier
t-tauuß the President alone; and he. Instead of
rebuking the storming wares, throw over them
the vitaAng moonlight of hU countenance. He
bend** before the storm.

This, webeg to informour readers, is the
Journals argument against the passage of
a law confiscating the slaves of rebels.
Whatwitching moonlight it is, indeed.

If any Mexican symptoms can be trust-
ed in such matters, a determined opposition
will be made to any Spanish invasion of the
country. Thegeneral feeling throughout the
country seemed to be a spirit of inextinguish-
able hatred and defiance to Spain. All the
usual factions and feuds among the Mexicans
appeared to be givinir way to the sentiment of
unitedresistance to ibeir common enemy.

eumes;

VOLUME XV.
“ The Macedonian Cry.”

From Tennessee conies an appeal we see
not bow oven the advocates of au inactive war
can resist. The cry from beyond the Cum-
berland, “Come over andhelpus,” rises from
communities eager and burning for a release
from the barbarities and infamies ofa South-
ern military despotism. The order of Gov,
Hams to draft every second mansubject to
military duty, for immediate service hi the
rebel armies, has kindleda flamewhich, if the
Government do not allow it to be quenched
by its own inaction, will scorch to a cinder
the hopes oftraitors in all that section. Latest
accounts report whole counties in open revolt,and hundreds of Union men fleeingover the
borders. Thennify of thepeople of Eastern
Tennesseefor separation and themilitary des-
potism of the South seems to bea myth,and
a falsehood. There is a large part of thepeo-
ple all over the Stale that are and have ever
been for the Union; that notwithstanding
their seeming submission, if the time ever
arrives for them to assert their sentiments,
they will be found in full unison wilh loyalty
and patriotism.

Thc present draft is for sixty days, .andis
believedto be fortbe defense of Columbus
.and Bowling Green. Within that time the
fate of the rebellion should be and may be
decided, and the armies of the Government
sweep them with resistless force to the Gulf
All thatis needed is action in troopsburning
to engagethe enemy, and a decent abstinence
from thenegro catching mania of too many
of our Federalcommanders. WhatEast Ten-
nessee asks is that the treasonbe crushed out.
All her rights under the Constitution willre-
main unimpaired. Let Slavery take care of
itself.

Whereabouts ofPrice.
Information direct from Gen. Price’s camp

at Osceola, on the Sth inst., according to the
Missouri Republican of Thursday,representhis
twodivisions then crossing the Osage. The
entire army was soon to move to find new
fields for forage. Gen. Price has over fifty
cannon, some eight or ten of whicharcrifled.
All of them are well provided with gunners,
horses, and ail necessary equipments. Very
recently lie received nine cannon from the
South—a large number of new tents, and
clothing. His men arc comfortably clothed,
but not in uniform dress, and arc not suffer-
ing for want of shoes, as has been reported.
Themen regard the rebel army as invincible,
and are anxious for a tight Of his intended
movements and designs, and its inevitable
dangers, the Republican says:

His personal friends and relatives on theriver, and in Central Missouri, expect him,sooner or later, and are doing all thev can to
further his views. They are veiy active in

, druming up meu togo to his assistance or be
ready to join him when he reaches the river.
They arc organizing their men so thatat a giv-
en signal, jtficy can" assemble in force, and do
whatever is deemed necessary. It was gener-
ally understood, in his camp, that the rail-
roads were tobe first crippled, to prevent the
transportation of Federal troops. This being
done, thearmy he would bring with him, anathe recruits his friends had collected to-
gether, would enable them to enjoy compara-
tive peace in the rich counties of Central
Missouri, duringthe winter, and perhaps be-
gin to realize some of that §203,000,000 of
Union property referred to in his proclama-
tion. He andhis friends expect to carry out
this programme, and loyal citizens inthat sec-
tion, knowing their plans, arc daily seeing
their operations and bearing, arc becomingalarmed. "We should not deceive ourselves.
The rebel elementof thecountry is in motion.
It is emboldened, confident, and overbearing.
It laughs at proclamations, seeing that they
aresel'dom enforced. Is it not time to begin
to do more and say less ?

Col. Cavalry Regiment.
The outfit in uniforms and accoutrements

of Col. Barstow’s Wisconsin Cavalry Regi-
ment, now in camp at Janesville, have arrived
from Pennsylvania. The horse equipments
are fromone of our Chicago houses. Messrs.
Sanger&. Wallacearc purchasing the horses
in this city and at other points, and three car-
loads arc to go from Joliet to-day. It de-
serves to be noted that the class of animals as
a whole is considerably bettor than in the con-
tracts filled earlier in the season, for the rea-
son tiiat many horses are nowcoming forward
that have been kept back for higher prices.
The approach of winter,and theprospect that
cavalry purchases will soon be over, has had
theeffect toinduce owners toclose with prices
refused for the same stock a short time ago.
The Government is thusgetting belter horses
for the same money,as probably_Col.Barstow’s
outfit will show compared with other cavalry
regiments. Wc learn that at Janesville bar-
racks arc to be built to shelter the horses and
keep them in condition. Theregiment is full,
as wc stated on the authority of the Wiscon-
sin papers a few days since. Not only of CoL
Barstow’s regiment, but of othersmounted in
the Northwest, it deserves tobe stated that
there arc no better horses in the service than
Illinois and Wisconsin have furnished.

conveyed regularly from Houghton to Chi-
cago, in from three to fourdaysat the longest.
The improvement is a much needed one, as
an outlet to that hyperboreanregion which is
almost entirely shut out from communication |
with the rest of the world for seven months i
oftheyear. Houghtonalonehas apopulation !
of about six thousand souls,and is rapidly in- j
creasing.

tSF“ Aproject is on foot fora new telegraph
line down the Atlantic seaboard. Cyrus W.
Field, of New York, is at Washington, con-
sultingwith the Government in reference to
establishinga lineof telegraphic communica-
tion from Washington, to extend along the
lines of the coast. Heproposes that thewires
be extendedto Fortress Monroeand Newport
News from our present lines,and thence by
submarine cable across to Cape Charles, and
along the coast to Hatteras Inlet, Bull Bay
andPort Koval. And then, as soon as Fer-
nandiuashall be taken, that it be extended to
that port, and crossing thepeninsula ofFlori-
dato Cedar Keys, and thenceto Fort Pickens,
Ship Island, Chandelenr Island, and around
the mouths of the Mississippi to Galveston,
when that port shall fall into our hands. A
branch lineis proposed to extend fromCedar
Keys to Key West and the Tortngas. The
length of themain wire will be about fifteen
hundredmiles, and the branch for CedarKeys
to Key West and the Tortugus about four
hundred miles.

The Centkal Seating Pabk.—The Man-
agers of the Central Skating Park very ju-
diciously took advantage of the recent warm
spell of weather and flooded thepark. The
gradualchange in the temperature which has
ensued has coated the water with a smooth,
glassy sheet of ice, which if theweathercon-
tinues favorable, will be tested on Saturday
evening. All skatingdomis in a flutter, and
the glad news and the gazelle mayconfidently
be expected on to-morrow evening.

gSTThc U. S. Marshal, from Detroit, on
thebih, brought down from Lapeer connty,
Miclilguc, two prisioners charged with trea-
son. It is reported they had been getting up
a, lodge of the “Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle,” with the intention of forming amilitary
company, of the secession stripe, getting
equipments of the Government and then
going over to the rebels. Their names are D.
C. ;Wattlcs and J. C. Butler. A corres-
pondent of the Detroit Free Pres* says of
them:

One of them is about sixty years of age and one
of the settlers in that part of the connty, and
the other is about forty-one. The latter served his
country during the war withMexico, and had justreuted*his farm and was getting his business ar-
ranged preparatory to go into sendee again in a
company now gone into the Tenth Regiment at
Flint: t heyarc noth men of families.

Thetwo were taken directlyto Fort Warren
or Fort Lafayette.

JSPWc learn from the Oswego Timesof
Saturday that steps arc to be takento improve
the defences of Oswego, and that Major
O’Brien, of the ISth United States Infantry,
and Captain Dwyer, of the Engineer Corps,
having made an inspection of the defences of
Oswego, and a survey ofthe port, estimatethc
expenditures at thatpoint at from §250,000 to
§OOO,OOO. The Timesalso says that thesegen-
tlemen willvisit other places on theNorthern
frontier for thepurpose ofmaking surveys.

£STIt seems after all that the Ancient
Guild of Fishmongers did not make Tanccy
theirguest. The Londonpress take pains to
expose the fact that he crept in on a friend’s
ticket, and that calling him out was a packed
aflair. The newspapers, too,remark that “the
applause which greeted his address was dash-
ed by a tumult of disapproval, suppressed in
the report.” So poor Mr, Tanccy has come
down off the rather high horse on which he
had surreptitiously perched himself.

C3PByprdor of Congress the Secretary of
the Navy appointed on the Bth of August a
board of officers to investigate plans for the
construction of iron-clad ships. Theofficers
of the board were Commodores Jos. Smith
and Paulding, and Captain C. H. Davis. They
have handed in their report, hi which they ex-
press the belief that iron-clad ships, though
fitted for harbor defences and for special ope-
rations on coasts, will not be successful as
cruisers.

yg* Captain Ncttcr’s company, from the
42d regiment at Calhoun, Ky., destroyed, a
few days since, a bridge on the Louisville &

Nashvillerailroad. Alter doing so, they were
surprised by a number of rebels, of whom
theykilledandwounded several, and took nine
prisoners, who arc now safe at Calhoun. The
First Lieutenant was citherkilledor taken pri‘
soncr by the rebels. Capt Nclter was also
wounded.

psf“The too popular expression of views
among some of ourarmy officers, that ifa cer-
tain course be taken by the Government in
the conduct of the war, they will throw up
their commissions, is destined to be cheeked
hereafter, and they be more strictly confined
to doing jnst what they arc told. Among the
Dominations and promotions soon to be sent
into the Senate for confirmation, are names of
officers who have allowed such expressions to
go on record, and this will pave the way to
their discomfiture. Army officers have no
right to make their obedience contingent or
conditional, and if any of them, as we arc as-
sured, have made the declaration implied to
them, they ought,by all means, to be rejected.

55?" The St. Joseph (Mo.) Journal of the
lOtli says that Thompson Barnaul, purporting
tobe a Quartermaster of Price’s army, with
twenty or thirty men, were in Stewartsvine
the day previous, and went to the store of O.
G. McDonald, a loyal Union man, and
abok about SOO worth of goods. It is said
there arc various roving bands of rebels in
that neighborhood.

13TSergeantHarris, of theFirst Minnesota,
wonndedand taken prisoner in thebattle of
Bull Run, got bomc to Riebhmd, Hennepin
connty, Minnesota, a few days since, and
found his funeral sermon already preached,
anda neat gravestone in process of manufac-
tm e. He was liberated,and comes home with
an empty sleeve.

Maton Wightmak.—Our correspondent,
“A,” thatourstrictures onMayor
Wightman, of Boston, were made simply on
the authority of the local press of that city.
Of the facts wehave no personal knowledge,
so that in this case &e correction, like chari-
ty, must“begin at home.”

Sorghum.— 3lr. Stewart, residing near
Mount Ycrnon, lowa, has manufactured 1,500
gallons of sorghum syrup, of thebest quality,
this season, and Mr. Gibson, of the same
place, about 1,900 gallons. The Davenport
Gazette thinks in another year lowa will make
enough syrup for home consumption.

TheColumbus Statesman says that the
State of Ohio had expended, up to November
loth, about $1,525,000 onaccount of thewar,
about a million of which is due back from the
United States Government. Theexpenditures
haveall beeninside the appropriation madeby
theLegislature.

|3gr The Canadian residents along the De-
troit River at Windsor, Malden and Sandwich
have a rumor that these points are tobe put
in a complete stateof defence; men,arms and
ammunition are being sent in that direction
from theeastern cities of the Provinces; and
the people are turning out for military in-
struction and drill.

Aplan fora new city jail is now before
the Senate Committee of the District of
Colombia. Its estimated cost is $250,000, but
if theslaves of rebels already in the District
can beused towards its construction, the cost
will be materially reduced from the above
named figures.

It has been reliably ascertained at the
Pension Bureau that many persons are aiding
in the rebellion, and some even actually in the
rebel army, who have taken the oath of loyal-
ty and allegiance which is required before
pensions are paid.

£sf*The Hannibal, Mo., Messenger of the
11th says that thenotorious 8L Gordon,whose
gang of desperadoes have been the.terror of
Platte county, had been fatally wounded at a
hotel in that county by two citizenswho rode
up and shot him on sight. It is also said that
Gordonhad made Ms brags of burning Platte
riverbridge, and it was for this that he was so
summarily dealt with. Hit be true, that he
didbum the bridge, shooting was too good
for him.

yg*Tho rebels commenced the -work of
fortifying Nashville about ten days ago, hav-
ing a largegang of colored men at work night
and day, as a “militarynecessity,” in their
point of view. Singular ifa like necessity
exists on “our side of the house” forkeep-
ing these colored men at their work.Thesame paper states that Gordon's whole

band of 200 desperadoes had been takenpris-
oners by Gen. Prentiss. y3T" A correspondent of the JUteouH Dem-

ocrat of the 12th inst*. confidently denies
that the Kentucky Sherman !s crazy or ever
has been. His only difficulty is the asthma.
The “situation” in Kentucky was troubled
with the same disease under Gen. Sherman. .

pT Capt, Ales. Chambers, U. S. A., has
received permission of the War Department
to accept the Colonelcy of the lowa 16th.
Thesame permission has before been sought
for two or three other lowa regiments, but
not until now has Capt. Chambers been re-
leased from his superintendence of Govern-
mental matters. Capt.Purcell, of Muscatine,
is made Majorof the same regiment. He was
in the lowa First, and was wounded in the
Springfield fight. The Lieut. Colonel is A-
TT Sanders, of the Davenport Gazette, ■v

The First Minnesota Battery has been
ordered from Fort SnclUng to report forthwith
at St. Louis. They were to leaveFort Snel-
ling on Monday, together with the twocom-
panies ofcavalry, which go to the same desti-
nation.

A large supply of powder was a few
days since taken from Seccsh hands in St. Jo-
seph, Mo. It constituted the stock of the
merchants, three hundred kegs in all, which
were stolen from the Magazine some mouths
ago by Jcffi. Thompson’s gang. It was found
by some of the 16th Illinois troops, under a
hay-stack on the premises of a Mrs. Leonard
In a perfect state of preservation. This is the
tldrd recovery of stolen powder by the rebels
in that vicinity.

The ice in the Upper Mississippi on
the 10th was still too thin and weak for
safe crossing, mails and female passengers
being taken over on hand sleds at Winona,
Little snowand mild temperaturewithindica-
tionsof an open winter.

EST Recently a collectionof school children
upon one of the bluffs near Sioux City, were
mistakenby the military of that place, for In-
dians, and a force was detailed to recounoiter,
preparatory to tiforward movement.

E3T* J. M. Winslow’, Esq., of St. Paul, Min-
nesota .is making arrangements for thecon-
struction of a stage road and telegraph line
from the villageof Houghton, Lake Superior,
to the village of Appleton, which lies at the
junctionof Fox River with Winnebago Lake.
Appleton is about two hundredmiles distant
from Houghton, and lies directly south of it.
The v hole route has been explored by Mr.Winslow, and he says he found it perfectly
feasible. He estimates that.whentire proposed

road shall be completed, passengers may be

The propeller Omar Pasha, Capt. At-
wood, in the season just closed, has made
forty-three round trips between Detroit and
Bufialo, thus crossing Lake Erie, in storm and
calm, eightysix times.

In Michigan the two salt companiesat
Bay Oily have, it is estimated, exported 4,ODD
barrels of salt the past season.

{Sf' The Ninth, Twelfth and Thirteenth
Wisconsin regiments arc ordered toKansas to
report to Gen. Hunter.

THE LATEST NEWS tenant and nine other Federalprisoners, taken
from the U. 8. steamer/ Annie Taylor, which
was wrecked near SabinePass.BY TELEGRAPH. Ricnarosn, December 10th.

THE TRENT CASE IN ENGLAND.
of this morning says that

Congress in session parsed a hill admitting
Kentucky into the Southern Confederacy.
Theadmission is complete, as Commissioners
were appointed at RusscßvQle empowered to
act inbehalf of Kentucky, a hill has been
introduced in the session of the Confederate
Congress prohibiting the importationof ne-
groes from Africa.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

The Rebel Dispatches Arrived
•a JITVT FOR

TheAlabama House <tL Representativeshas
passed a hill legalizing the suspensionof spe
cie payment by the chartered bank* of that
State. '

Mexican licttrrs ofMarque The superseding of Gen. Price by .Colonel
Heath is denied.

HOW THE SUHTKK ESCAPED, The Governorof Mississippi bng madea
upon the inhabitants for anus.

FROM ST.XOIJIS.Reports from Ft. Pickens.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, December'lS, 1861.
BEAUFORTAND HELENA BAY. Gen. Halleck’s order levying a contribution

of SIO,OOO on the seccsh, b.n created more
consternation than didlfis order No. 13. The
common remark is that me present tax agent
is not cared for, but tls next levy may be for
SIOO,OOO. Chas. Borgc, of the Committee to
assess theamount,ls-president of me Board
of County Assessors, ;and a strong German
Union man. He has Already commenced the
preparation of a list of fax-payers,upon which
tobase the assessment*#■ the SIO,OOO win be
made. r

Movements for Savannah.

REBELS DESTROYING CROPS.

Gen. Burnside’s Expedition.

BAD LOOK FOR RICHMOND. It has been ascertained that Trastcu Polk
eluded me vigilance £"£be Provost Guards,
and left here without a pass for me South,
since thearrest ofNovember last.

Few Rebels at Fairfax.

EXECUTION OP A DESERTER.
Ashocking afiair occurred at Benton Bar-

racks last night. AnIrishman living in the
vicinity had some difficulty with a member of
Birge’s sharp-shooters, and in a collision
•which ensued, killed which so enraged
the sharp-shooters that several went to the
Irishman’s house, andlmrnedit to theground.

Kentucky one of the C. &• *1

FORCES GATHERING AT CAIRO.

FROM TICESTATE CAPITAE
FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Dispatch to.the Chicago Tribune.]
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, December 13, 186 L
Johnson, the would-be deserter, was exe-

cuted to-day. This morningtheplea ofinsan-
ity was urged upon his behalf, and General
Franklin ordered a medical commission, com-
posed of Brigade Surgeons Drs. Hamilton,
Dougherty and Burr, to examine the prisoner,
and they reported him sane. Gen. McClellan
therefore telegraphed Gen. Franklin to pro-
ceed with the execution, which took place
abouthalf-past three. Ten thousand troops,
being the whole of Gen. Franklin’s division,
were present. Theprocession washeadedby
Capt. Boyd, Provost Marshal of the division;
the regiment of cavalry (mounted,} to which
theprisoner belonged; a detail of twelve of
his comrades, dismounted, who were toshoot
the culprit; anambulance train, carrying his
coffin; an open wagon with the prisoner, and
a priest praying with him; two or threepriests
on horseback behind; and another squadron
of cavalry, mounted, brought up the rear.
Tliis procession passed between theregiments,
drawn up in double line, which, afterwards
forming in a hollow square, the procession
stopped in the centre, the coffin was taken
out, thepriests helped the man to theground,,
and bandaged his eyes. He kneeled on his
coffin. The executioners were stationed six
paces in front. Prayer was offered, all un-
covered. The signal in’ the Provost Marshal
was the waving of a white handkerchief, to
prepare. Onanother signal eight fired. The
victim, wounded in the breast, clasped his
hands to his bosom aud groaned- The Pro-
vost Marshal, on examination, finding him
yet alive, called upon the four that had
not shot to take aim and fire. Two of
these shots took effect in the head, and death
followed immediately*. The entire brigade,
headed by Gen. Franklin and staff, then
marched by the corpse, which wasafterwards
cncoffincd. Johnson’s dying speech was:
“Boys! Iask pardon of Almighty God, and
“of all, for what I did. May Almighty God
“pardon me, and keep all of you from all
“such sin.”

Thecourt martial in the case of Col. Kerri-
gan has adjourned over, without doing any
business, untilMonday morning.

We learn from Frederick, that Gen. Banks
reviewed Gen. Hamilton’s Brigade yesterday,
and was to review Gen. Williams’s to-day.
Theappearance of his troopswas very credit-
able.

SPBmopiEtn, HI., December 13.1861.
The MilitaryDepartments of theState Gov-

ernment since {he Jsth of November have
been busily engaged in completing prepara-
tions for the winter foronr troops, supplying
those in the field wiih new aud improved
arms, clothing and equipments, andbarracks
for the camps of instruction permanently or-
ganized within the State.

The Official Report to the 10th inst., exhib-
its the effective strength of the force of Illi-
nois, in field and as follows: Infantry,
46.429 ;|Cavalry, 12,416; Artillery, 1,695: total,
60,540. Thereareorgahizedandintheficldfor-
tyregiments ofinfantry, seven regiments ofca-
valryand one regiin|pt and twelve batteries
of artillery. In camps of instruction there
arc twenty regiments of infantry, six regi-
ments of cavalryand oneregiment of light ar-

, tillciy. No more regiments will be author-
ized at present, and the recruiting service
should be confined.exclusively to filling those
already authorized the-maximum nnmlnT

of men. All local and personal interests
throughout the State should yield to the ac-
complishment of this purpose. With the
maximum number, thegrand army of Illinois
would consist of sixty regiments of infantry
(61,9*20), thirteenregiments of cavalry (14,920)
and two regiments of artillery (3,644)—all
told, 80,464 men. \ Ji is estimated that there
arc fifteen to twenty thousand Illinoisans now
serving in regiments of otherStates.

The fourteenbatteries ofartillery procured
by Gov. Talcs onhis last visit to Washington,
arc arriving at theState Arsenal, daily. Each
battery consists of four 6-ponnder gun’s and
two 12-ponnderhowitzers, rifled, with cais-
sons, forges, harness, aud implements, and
materia] complete, which, with ordnancepre-
viously provided?:will completely equip the
twoartillery regiments-now being organized.
The numbers good condition of
the troops, theirample provisionsforclothing,
subsistence, medicines, arms, transportation.
&c., reflect great credit upon the State Ad-
ministration, and the liberality of the General
Government; and place Illinois in a proud
position among her loyal sistersof the Repub-
lic.

MajorHall Wilson, of the27th Regiment of
Infantry, Illinois Volunteers, has been pro-
moted to the Colonelcy of the Fifth Cavalry
Regiment, vice Updcgraff, court martialedand
dismissed from the service.

Ablack manand a white manhave each re-
ceived twenty lashes for selling liquor to sol-
diers of the4Gth Pennsylvania Regiment, in
the presence of the Regiment. Good results
were apparent at the evening parade, where
nine hundred soldiers appeared instead of
seven hundred thenight before.

The report ofa cor sidcrablc rebel force be-
tween ViennaandFairfax Court House Is un-
founded. A scouting party yesterday went
through .Vicuna, and some distance on the
road toward Fairfax, without discovering
any. It is ascertained that there is one regi-
ment anda half only at Fairfax. There are
only pickets this side. Severalprisonerswere
brought in.

Secretary Cameron and Thaddcus Stevens,
who had not been on speaking terms for
years,buried the hatchet publicly yesterday.
On Monday night Stevens, in alluding to the
Secretary's report, spoke of him. in the
highest terms. To-day Cameron entered the
House during the session, walked up to
Stevens's scat, and extended his hand, which
was grasped warmly. The two afterwards
walked up the avenue together.

Dr. Orestes A. Browusou lectured on the
National Crisis to a crowded house, at the
Smithsonian Institute, to-night. Many mem-
bers of Congressand army officers werepres-
ent. The speaker’s declaration that he wel-
comed warwith all his heart, but insisted it
be warand not mere parade; demand
that slaves beused to the best advantage of
the Union cause; and that blows be struck
which will not rebound upon ourselves, were
received withvociferous applause.

Aparty visited Mount Vernon, to-day,land-
ing from the steamer at Fort Washington.
Secretaries Chase and Cameron were among
the guests.

Scouts have noticed recently a. marked in-
crease in thenumber of tents in the rebel Po-
tomacarmy, which confirms the intelligence
that it hasbeen largely reinforced. A prison-
er taken yesterday says that the rebel Gen-
erals have determined to advance from Cen-
treville in three columns, in all seventy-five
thousand men, toattack our advance, which
they expect to find off guard; and add, that
four£ays’ rations had already .been given out
to the troops.
It is not true that the Government has de-

clined the proposition of the three Great
Powers, that it should takepart in theexpedi-
tionagainst Mexico, butthere is reason to be-
lieve that our share ofa fleet to which Eng-
land, France and Spain contribute fifteen
hundred guns, will not be imposing. It is
said, indeed, that only one United States ves-
sel will join theallies off Vera Cruz.

Commander Scott, tried by Court Martial
fordeserting his post withoutorders, was con-
victedand sentenced to be relieved from ser-
vice for six months upon reduced pay. The
finding and sentence have been approved by
SecretoryWelles.

It is supposedthat Hon. W. A. Richardson
will command theKentucky Brigade, assigned
quarters at Camp Dubois, Jonesboro. The
regiments to be commanded by Colonels S. C.
Toler and J. M. True, of this Brigade, will go
intocamp next week.

MEXICAN LETTERS OF MARQUE,

Vessels Fitting Ont at New York—
John 801 l Paid In Mis Own Coin.

New York, Dec. 13.—1t is freelystated that
there are a number of letters of marque in
thiscity, issuedby the Mexican Government,
to prey upon the commerce of England,
France and Spain, and that vessels are fitting
out here, which they have a right to do under
a similar decision to that allowing the Nash-
ville to fitout at Southampton. The vessels
will sail under the Mexican flag, as war ves-
sels, and be entitled to bring prizes into neu-
tral ports.

How tho Snmter Escaped the Iro-
quois—Dereliction of Duty.

New York, Dec. 13—The brig Thos. W.
Rowland, Captain Rowland, from Rio Janeiro,
via St. Thomas, Nov. 27th, arrived at tliis port
last night- Captain Rowland states that
captain of the U. S. gun-boat Iroquois is en-
tirely to blame for the escape of the Sumter.
Thecaptain of thegun-boatsent a manonshore
at St. Thomas with signal lights, aud gave him
instructions to signalize to him the move-
ments of the Sumter, and on the night of
•the 23d of November signals were made by
the man on shore that" she was leaving the
harbor, but no notice was taken of it by the
captain of the Iroquois. His firstLieutenant
tried to persuade him to give chase, which
they could easily have done, as the Snmter
drew one foot more water thanthe Iroquis,
but he would not hear to it, saying that it
would be very unpleasant for him to capture
her, as he andCapt, Semmes had been school-
matesand had sailedmuch together,ond Cant.
Semmes had been his superior officer. An-
other reason that the captain of the Iroquis
gave was that he did not wish to break the
neutrality laws. The movements of the
Sumter were seen from the deck of the Iro-
quois.

These factsbecoming known at St. Thomas,
the greatest indignation prevailedamong the
Americans in port and all others friendly to
the United States.

MovementsatPort Royal—Capt. Dray-
ton. 17, S. N., Holds St. Helena Bay-
Gen* Vlele’s Expedition*
New Y°sk. Dec. 13,—Cantain Dupont, in

h!s communication toihe Kavy Department,
dated December4th, says theapprehension of
losing possession of the Bay of St. Helena, so
exceedingly valuable for a harbor, from its
proximity to Charleston, and for thecommand
it secures of large rivers supplying interior
communication with’Soutb Carolina, induced
him to dispatch a second expedition there, un-
dercommand of Drayton, with orders to hold
theIsland until Gen. Sherman is prepared to
assume military occupation of it, when he
will transfer the fort to his troops.

It seems to be understood, in addition to
our occupation of Beaufort, Gen. Vide was at
once to be sent with considerableforce to oc-
cupy the most important point in tbc new ap-
proaches to Savannah, and that another force
will go about the same time on a similar
errand in the direction of Charleston to hold
certain strategetic positions.

From Washington.
FROM CAIRO.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dec. 13.—The steamer Step-
ping Stone came up the Potomac to-day, from
the upper flotilla. She reports that she went
up the month of the Occoquan a short dis-
tance, but was met by a body of rebels with
heavy artillery. She also reports that the
rebels have greatly increased their forceat the
mouth, of the Occoquan.

Cairo, December 13,1861.
The steamer, bearing tbe releases for Camp

Jackson prisoners, went down to Fort Jeffer-
son, to-day, intending to have the releases
sent to Columbus by some party on shore;
but no person being found willing to take
them, the steamer hoisted a flag of trace and
went within five miles of Columbus, where
thepapers were deliveredto the Confederates,
who met the steamerwith a yawl boat.

Askiffcontaining two men, spies, run the
blockade, to-day. It was fired npon several
times from Fort Holt, but finally escaped.

Tbe new gun-boats Benton and Esses ar-
rived to-day.

Washington, Dec. 13.—The first military
execution since the commencement of the.
rebellion, took place to-day. Johnson, the
deserter, was shot to-day iiTpresence of Gen.
Franklin’s Division.

The water will be discharged from the
Georgetown aqueduct, and it will be used as
a carriage road, to increase facilities with Vir-
ginia.

Our Hostaees In the Richmond Jail
—A Hint to the Boston Flunkies.
Boston, Dec. 13.—A letter from CoLLee,

of the Massachusetts SOth regiment, dated
Richmond Jail,Dec. 4th, describes the cell in
which other hostages and himself arc con-
fined, as cold and very, damp; the cold air
drawing throughthe windows. Most of the
hostages have toprovide their own beds, the
Government allowing them only two cotton
coverlids to each bed. They are forbidden to
receive visitors, and all communication with
other prisoners denied them. Col. Lee and
Maj. Revere are welL

Col. Kellogg’s Cavalry, the 7th, numbering
about 900 men,arrived from CampButler, this
morning.

The following items I copy from the
Memphis Appeal of the I5lh:

New Orleans,December 10.
Lieut. Shepard, of the Confederatesteamer

Mobile, arrived at Brashan City with a Lieu

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1861.
THE FORT PICKENS FIGHT.

Letters from Offieenat Fort PSdoae*
Rebels tlieMost Bofferors ■ More Hut
and the Place is Oors.

New Yore, Dec. 13.—A letter fromKey
"West, of thesth inst., states that their Pensa-
cola dates are of the 26th nit.

It appears that therebel steamers hadbeen
plyingbetween theNavy Yard and town, con-
stantly carryingjjnns, munitions, etc. CoL
Brown notitiedBragg, that he should tireinto
them, to which Bragg replied, “ fire away.”
On themorning of tfie2lst, the steamers again
appeared. CoL Brown disabledone, and the
otner escaped, A general cannonade then
took place, between Tort Pickens and Fort
Barrancas, the Niagaraand Richmond opening
on Fort Mcßae and several waterbatteries.
The engagement lasted nearly twowhole days
Fort Mcßae was silenced, and also the water
batteries within reach of the Richmond'sguns. No persons were injured on hoard the
Niagara. James Cookjvas the person killed
on theRichmond- Bom vessels were slightly
damaged in theirnpper works. Pickens hadnot even a sand-hag displaced by the Barran-cas's fire. On the 24th. while removinga fuse
from a shell, it exploded, killing five menand
wonndin" manyothers. CoL Brown says he
has Fort Barrancas completely at his mere}’,
and is awaiting reinforcements to hold me
forts when he shall take them.

Another letter states that one of Wilson’s
Zouaveswaskilled and another wounded onme 22d. About 2,500 guns were fired in the
two days. At 3p.m. of the 23d, Warrington,
was set on fire by onr guns, and mat placeand
nearly all the Navy Tam were destroyed. Therebel steamer Timeswas disabled by me first
shot. Therebel fire slackened on the second
day. Two companies of Wilson’s Zouaveshave
charge of the batteries near the fort, and theremainder of me regiment have worked in the
trenches torepel midnight attack. Theheavi-
est rebel gnusare near me light house, and
theirbest mortars on bom sides of thehospi-
tal. Thewater battery below Fort Mcßae is
abad customer. Theranges of our artillery-
menare splendid.

A note dated me 24m states that CoLBrown
prohibited firing, unless me rebels first open-
ed, it being the Sabbath- One of onr guns
burst yesterday. The rebels have evidently
sufferedvery much.

REPORTS PROM SOUTHERN SOURCES.
Fort Monuoe, Dee. I*2.—The Norfolk Day

Book has dates from Pensacola to December
3d. There hadbeen no farther lighting, but
GeneralBmgg hourly anticipates a renewal of
theattack from Fort Pickens. The Federal
vessels were flitting in and out of the harbor
in themost bewildering manner to the rebels.
Sometimes there would be a dozen in the
evening, and all hnt two disappear before
morning.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Jftu7, of the 6th
inst., congratulates its readers on the report
that oldHarvey Brownhas diedofa woundre-
ceived in the late fight at Fort Pickens.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.

The Trent Blatter In England—The
Dispatches Sent to London—Com-
ments of the Press.

New York, Dec. 18.—The following addi-
tional items of news arc by the steamer
Hansa:

Inreply to the application of Capt. Nelson,
fora warrant to search the Nashville, tore-
cover certain property belonging to him and
the owners of the ship Harvey Birch, Earl
Russell directed the secretary to reply, that
hecannot authorize the magistrate toissue
such warrants, and declined t-J interfere in the
matter. The application was made on the
recommendation of Mr. Adams.

The dispatches of thecommissionersMason
and Slidell, escaped the vigilance of the
officers of the San Jacinto, and safelyarrived
in theLa Plata in charge of a gentleman of
the party. On arrival at Southampton, the
remainder of Slidell’s and Mason’s families
aud suite went onboard the Nashville, and the
next day the dispatches were taken to Lon-
don.

No repairs laid yet been commenced on the
Nashville.

The London Times is more moderate in its
comments th:m the Bines. While denying that
the Federal Government, on its ownposition,
hasa right tooverhaul neutral ships, it never-
theless admits that England herself has estab-
lished precedents which now tell against her
iu this matterof thg Trent, but those prece-
dents were made under circumstances very
dillCTent, it asserts, from those which now
occur. Englandwas then fighting for exist-
ence, and did in those days what she would
not donow, nor allow others to do. In dis-
cussing the question whether Mason andSUdell
were liable to capture as bcllgercnts or con-
trabands on board the Trent, the Times states
ns the opinion of very eminent jurists, that
this wasnot the question to be adjudicatedby
the boat’s crew. The legal course would have
been to bring the ship itself into port for
adjudication. It concludes with the expres-
sion that Englishmen will discui»S"tlic ques-
tion with calmness, and appeals to the Federal
Slates not to provoke war by such acts.

The rebel steamerBermuda arrived at Havre
on the24th from Savannah, with 2.000 hales of
cottOn, and was discharging on the 25th.

Southern News via. Norfolk—Crops
Being Destroyed near Beaufort.

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 12.—The Norfolk
Day Jiook of Thursday ■was considerably ex-
cited in relation to a rumor that Norfolkis to
be attacked. It suggests that additional ob-
structions be placed in the entrance ot the
harbor, and ifnot done by the military au-
thorities, urges that the City Couubil take it
in hand.

AtRlclimond on Wednesday, the war ex-
citement was high. The storm of war was ex-
pected to burst momentarily somewhere.

A dispatch datedMemphis, December 10th,
says New Madrid is now fortified. Two regi-
ments were sent there yesterday. The ru-
mored contcmpbitedattack onCairo has been
abandoned. The Iron Ram “Manassas’’ ar-
rived at Columbus on Sunday.

The Charleston Coui’kr of the9th says that
on Wednesday a detatehment of the Beaufort
artillery, 22 men, passed over to the Island,
and visited Beaufort. There were no signs of
the enemy either on land or sea. Our men
then proceeded to the work of destruction.
The chief objectwas to destroy the crops of
cotton and provisions on Paris* Island, which
being near the enemy, was crowded with
negroes whohad flockedthere to escape from
the control of their owners. Owing to the
want of boats, this object was but partially
effected; but 700 bales of cotton, and 700
bushels of com were burnt on Dr.
Thomas Fuller’s plantation. Returning to
cotton plantations, the work of destruction
was resumed. Thetorch was successively ap-
plied to.the’cottonof twelve other plantations,
and the‘contents of five bams were emptied
and consumed. Seventeen crops, amounting
to ncarlv 4,000 bales, were thus effectually re-
moved from theflings of the destroyer.

The Couriersays the English steam ship of
war Racer arrived off Charleston harbor on
Friday, and brought dispatches to the British
CousuL The Racer left next day for Fort
Royal.

The Courierof the 9th says: On Friday last
there were in sight, near this harbor, the
steamship Susquehanna, a side-wheel gun-
boat, a storeship, a large schooner supposed
to be laden with coal, and the .Swedish bark
■Winona.

Adispatch to Norfolk from Augusta, Ga.,
the 10th, says the Charleston Courier of that
morning says that the Lincoln fleet seized a
schooner, on Saturday,and that a steamer was
seen passing on Monday with a floatingbat-
tery or dock in tow.

The Charleston Mercury, of the 10th, says
the Yankee invaders arc getting bolder. Asmallbody of them were seen nearPort Royal
on Sunday.

The NoVfolkDay Book speaks of an impor-
tant arrest there ora number of slaves in the
act ofmaking theirescape to theNorth. They
kid with them $1,500 in stolen money. An
examination of their case was had before the
mayor, bat for prudential reasons thereport
of it is withheld.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

ZolllcofierAdvancing on Gen. Shoepff
—Battle Imminent*

C'SCK-Tn, P??. I?,—Th? Vmsimid’t
Frankfort dispatch Says there had heCii no
fight at Somerset up to 8 o’clockto-day. Zol-
licoffer waa advancing and near the town with
nine thousand men, and reinforcements proba-
bly coming to his assistance. The 31st Ohio
left Stamford, this morning, at daylight, at
donhle qnick, to assist Gen. Shoepff! The
dispatch says without doubt there is a rebel
force at Owingsville, Bath county.

Humphrey Mars hull was invading Eastern
Kentucky witha formidable force. TheMount-
Sterling W/dp issues a.callfrom the Unionists
to rally and resist certain dangers.
Louisville, Dec. 13.—At Bagdad, Ky., a

party of secessionists were endeavoring to
make the Union men take the oath of alle-
giance to the Southern Confederacy, when
CoL Whitaker, learning of this, sent a squad
to arrest them. The secessionists fired on
Whitaker’s men, but the odds were too great.
Whitaker dispatched to Capt. Lee, at Louis-
ville, for assistance, who arrived this after-
noon, and immediately proceeded with troops
to Jacksonville, where u skirmish took place
last evening.

From New Official
majority.

Hew Yoke, Dec. 13.—The official count of
the vote for Mayorgives Opdyke 1,213 major-
ity over Wood, and bl4 over Gunther.

Specials state that the European news by
the Hansa creates but little excitement at
Washington.

ThomasRichardson* Co., of this city, deny
that the man Spence is a member of the firm
ofRichardson, Spence* Co.,Liverpool.

Humors Aboi£_Brecl£lnrldge and
Hunter.

Halifax, Dec. 13.—1t has been strongly re-
port cd here to-day that Messrs. Breckinridge
and Hunter applied for passageby theCanada,
but were refused in consequence of a tele-
gram from Secretary Cameron warning the
acentsof the Cunard line against conveying
rebels. Mr. Cnnardemphatically contradicts
the report.

Flat Boats for Gen. Burnside.
New Toee, Dec. IS.—Three hundred flats-

boale each S3 feet long, axebeing shipped for
Burnside’s expedition.

NUMBER 136

■Neto atibertisemcnts.Troops Arrived at Port Royal.
Phuildblphia, Dee. IS.—The Forth Ameri-

can of thbvmorninghas thefollowing:
Aletterrecervdrm this dtyfroman officer

hr thearmyatFort Royal, datedHiltonHead,Dec. 4th, says: Last night a fleet arrived at
this port, with 2,500 troops. Savannah and
Charleston wOl soon he ours.

Republican Caucus.
The NewYork WoriCPs dispatchsays:

WAsmsGTorr, Decembers.
TheRepublican caucus was in session Listnight for severalhours. Gen. Pomeroy of

Kansas was chairman, and Mr. McPhersonofPennsylvania secretary. Tenminute speeches
were made by Messrs. Stevens, Potter, Diren,
Bingham, Kelly, Edwards, Lane, Campbell,
Ashley and Davis. The discussion isrepre-
sented as havingbeen very spirited. Thegen-
eral feeling seemed to be to confiscate"the
slaves andall other property of merebels and
theiralders and abettors, but not tointerfere
with those of me Unionists. A resolution,
somewhat to this effect, it is said, was
passed.

Further About the Caucus.—The New
York Trihunt a dispatchsays;

At this evening’s caucus of the Republican
members of me House, Mr. Bingham intro-
duced aresolution that itwasthe dutyof Con-
gress to pass forthwith an act confiscating all
the property ofrebels and of their aiders'"and
abettors—lands, slaves, and everything. He
supported mis most sensible proposition in a
speech of great force.

Thad. Stevens followed in his best vein,
maintaining me policy of me resolution, and
in me course of ins remarks declared that al-though he had long been estranged politically
from Secretary Cameron.be mustacknowledge
that he was the only memberof thisAdminis-
tration whohad evinced any correct notions
about thetrue methodofprosecuting the war,
and bringing it to a speedy and successful
close. He startled the caucus by declaring
thatafter Mr. Cameron’s report had been ac-
cepted by the President, Gen. McClellanwent
to him and threatened to resign if it was sent
in to Congress with me passages respecting
me emancipation andaiming of the skives of
rebels unmodified.

Another Scare—An Abolition Club in
the City of Now Orleans.

From the New Orleans Crescent, of the 23d
nit., we take the following:

Yesterday morning, Lieut. Morel, of the
third district police, upon informationreceiv-
ed, arrested a German named Frenzcl, who
lives on Charles street, in the second district,
charging him with being an incendiary aud
traitor to the State and Southern Confederacy.
It appears that F., whois quite an intelligent
man, had excited Lieut. Morel's suspicion,
some time since, by remarks that he was re-
ported tohave made in favor of Lincoln and
his dynasty; he was watched; the result of
which was that he was heard to boast that
there wasa powerful organization in this city
—at least 5,000 strong—which, the moment
the Lincoln army made its appearance here
on out coast,would rise and help themto the
best of theirability.

He further is reported to have said that his
society wouldhelp cut all the rebels’ throats;
aud that, as noone knew or suspected its ex-
istence, it was all the more powerful.

Fooling with a Thirty-Four.
At Paducah, the other day, took place a

goose hunt extraordinary, detailed by one
correspondent as follows;

The gunners of the Conestoga have never
had practice at target shooting, and Captain
Phelps, desirous of exercising tL.m, had pre-
pared a canister charge for a thirty-two lb.
gun, of old bolts, slugs”and buck shot, to fire
at the first flock of wild geese that should
come inrange.

On Monday morning, at breakfast, justas I
was about tosit downto the Captain’s hospit-
able board with himself aud brother, Major
Phelps, the orderly.announced: Captain! a
flock of geese on our starboard side. This
was enough, we left our hot breakfast, went
on deck, Captain ordered the engines stopped,
andcun No. 2 put in readiness: by the lime
the Captain and myselfhad got below, Lieut.
Hamilton had the gunaimed. Captain Phelps
pronounced the aim good and the order to tire
was given; and such a scatteringof feathers
and squeaking among the goose tribe Inever
witnessed. "We killed four outright, and
wounded several others, and “put the balance
to'flight.”
I am inclined to think that these geese were

rebel geese, as they would not stay to give us
another shot. It was very exciting andintcr-
cstlngto me to witness tileeffect of that can-
IsterT We were under a slight motion,and dis-
tant 250 yards from the geese. In the flock
there were about 50, standing on theshore,
averaging 4 feet apart: when the canister ex-
ploded it covered a radias of about 50 feet, so
that wc killed every goose iu theradius and
woundedseveraliu the bargain. Ifwe could
have got an. enfilading fire, (alongshore line)
“nary goose” would have been left to tell tbc
tale. *Ye seceshgobbers,takcwarning! Keep
out therange of theConestoga’s guns. If its
experienced and accurate gunners can kill
fourgeese, all there were standing in a radius
of 50 feet, how many of the seceshiouers can
they kill standingin thesame space ? Worked
out by the rule of three, the answer is as
many as you can pack or stand in the same
space.

Matters at Washington.
December has closed over a quiet array, and

no prospectof what is commonly called an
advance, isany longerperceived in the vicin-
ity of Washington. Indeed, the natural ob-
stacles to any important movement are too
great to be overcome by any force within the
control of Major-General McClellan; accord-
inglyabout half the troops are being sup-
plied with comfortable wooden winter quar-
ters for which purpose the railway trains are
perpetually bringing in great heaps of lum-
ber. Coal and "wood arc somewhat more
plentiful than last mouth, although the form-
er still sellsat $8.50 per ton, and the latter
$9.00 to 10.00 per cord. The weather has
been severelycold fora week, and as the un-
certainties ofthe summer prevented most of
the inhabitants from Laying in a provision of
fuel in advance, the fuel dealers arc nowdolng
an enormous business.

Ax Insane Man Throws his Mother out
at a Four-Story Window.—A man named
McGill, in New York, a few days since, in a
sudden fit of insanity, beat his mother terribly
and then threw her out of tbo window, she
falling four stories upon the pavement, and
dying almost instantly. As the lunatic threw
her out he looked as she fell, sayingit was his
mother, and that he was brother to the Al-
mighty, and superior to any living being.

jpOR THE HOLIDAYS.—
ORDER YOUR

INVITATIONS,
BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,
CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLS,
POSTERS,

NOTICES,
CARDS,

LABELS, and
BILL HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

BILL HEADS,

At Tribune Printing Office,
51 CLARK STREET.

'J'AX RECEIPTS,
Tax Receipts,

Tax Receipts,
Tax Receipts.

Kow Is your time tobuy them. Wmbe sent to ordertoany part of the State bv Express. AddressWM. H. RAKD, Tribune Office.

1862 IS at HAND, 1862
And your stock of

BULL HEADS
Will wantrenewing. Call and examine specimens and
learn our prices before ordering.

TKIBCSE OFFICE, 51 Clark street

QNE FIRE LASTS FOR THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

WitLout Re-Bu.ild.ing.

BASE BURNUG STOVES,
RAHWAY COAL BURHEB,

Parlor Furnace, or Double Heater,
and the new stove

MORNING GLORY.
VAN SHAACK,

No. 47 STATE STREET No. 47
Has the sale of these popular Stores.

'T'O SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE_l_ Aim

Importers from Europe.
The Grand Tnmk Hallway Company of Canada Issue

Tbrongh Billsof Lading from the West to Liverpool,
forall descriptions of produce, at verylowrates, which
Inclndc all expenses, except Ocean Insurance. They
also grant Through BillsofLading fromHavre. Liver*

poolanaLo^
No?12 Lake street, Chicago.

M.rrorooTOg, Q«a.Freight Agent, MontrcaL
jc22-ly-Istp

C. S. SOSIVEIf, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear
isauthorized toreceive Advertisement* for

thU and ad the Leading Papers of the Sorthteesf.

WANTED TO RENT—A HouseY I on the "West Side, containing eight or ninerooms. AddreaP.O.Box SSOS. stating location andrent, which meat be low. delt-hsis-u
XSfANTED—3O Drawers suitable
«'LI goods store. Also, Shelving and
Comlee. Win trade500acres ofLand near FonDes-itoiUM. lowa, located m ISJi, for Chicago property;pricefSpcracre. No objection toasmall inccmbraacc.

N. M. IAEAWAT.del4-bS9Bt ISSLake street, Chicago.

WANTED—By a gentleman, wife
Y V and one child. Board ina private famllv wherethere are no other boarders. South Side of cUv pre-ferred. Inquire of E. F. WARD, 323 South ‘Clarkstreet. deU-U533.1t

WANTED—Two Girls, one asY T Chambermaid and theother as Dining BoomklrL None need apply except Close who are thor-
oughly competent and honest, andcan give good ret-ereacM. Toeach good wages trillbe given. AddressBO* 60b. deU-KAI-K
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Y Y Xiueegood Sldemeu who have had experi-enceln packing houses. Also, two good Tierce BeefCutler*. Apply at No.53 State street or No. 730 Statestreet. deU-hSss-it

XV/AINTED—A Partner to join iui-
T T mediatelv laa profitable business. A capital

of at least sixty dollars required. Addre» “ O’. S„”atthe office of imspaper. deli-hS37-3r

X>CARDING. A pleasant front
-U second floor chamber, frith board, can be ob-
tain dell-hSS&St

TO RENT, WITH FURNITURE
House So. SSD Wabash Avenue, north of Twelfthstreet, Possession givenimmediately. deU-hsS2<st

■jVfASOXIC. The members ofXTX TO B AVABEES LODGE,No. 209. A- F. *
A. Hr orenereby,notified toappear at Masonic Temple
pniAT or^MNG’ >OT

- u’ lS’il 'aC7 * °’ dock
deMbtoO-U W. F. WENTWORTH. Sec'r.

A GOOD SECO2vD-HABD BUG-~t\.- GT for sale cheapfor cash. Address P. O. Box
j2lO. or call at 152 South water street. del-HiS4’ lw

Desirable residence
PBOPERTT on West Randolph street for salevery low. It consists of a two-storvBrick House ona

lotasslOO. nearlynew.jFor particularsInquireof HOS-HER & PECK, 116 Randolpti-st. det4-hS47-lw

Farris for sale or ex-
CHANGE.—Three Improved Farms near Chica-

go—no Belter in the munirv—for sale on longtimeanduvoralile terms, or toexchange for unincumbered im-
proved city property. (Agentsneed not anplv.) For
further particulars, rail on

deU-hsi&St PETER SHIMP, 107 State street.

T?INE HAIR BRUSHES—Sai.eJL rlor quality for sale by

J. H. REED & CO.,
del4-hS27-lt 114 AND 145 LAKE STREET.

Blanchard & Borland,
Dealers In

BrUr Bill, Chippewa, Erie & Blossbnrgrh Coal,
Comer MarketanilWashington streets.

for family use In every instance screenedbefore delivery. deU-h&D-lm

PUKE BLOSSBURGE COAL,
carefully put up hogsheads or shipped in bulk

by the car load, on short notice and reasonable terms,by BLANCHARD * BORLAND,dcll-hS3I-3tnct Cur. Market and Washingtonst?.

rPO GLOVE MAKEKS.—We haveA a few dozen of the celebrated Gloversvlllc
Dressed Buckskins, at 220Lake street.

delibSM-tjal'tg C. C. WALLIN & SONS.

House and lot wanted,
for cash, within three blocks of Madison-?:,

and between Halsled-st. and I'niun Park, worth about
s2,ooo—or an unimproved lor witliln above limits.None but owners or theirboua fldc agents need reph*.
Address •• W. E„" P.0. Box 4200. deU-hS&otnet'

FOR {SALE—The stock and fix-
ture?, including rectifiers and mixing tubs, ofthe largest and best-established LIQUOR HOUSE in

this city. Stock good and well selected, and rent of
store very low. Toanv one wishing to engage In the
liquor trade this Is an opportunityseldom offered. Ad-
dress “MERCHANT."P. O. Bos 2478. del4-hS2-2w

TRON SAFE WANTED.—Want-
A ed,a small-sized second-hand Iron Safe. If tobe
sold cheap. One burglar-proofpreferred. Address P.
O. BoxISBT. delt-hSSMt

AS CONSIGNMENT—IOO Mils.
\_/ Massachusetts Mackerel No. 1, 500 bids Massa-
chusetts Mackerel No. 2;iOOO lbs large selected Cod-
fish, in 100-lb. boxes; 100 kits, 23 lb-, each. fine, fresh,selected Mackerel; 50dozen 2-lb. cans Fresh Lobsters;
20 dozen 1-lb. cans Fresh Lobsters, For sale cheap, orcan be purchased at wholesale in New York, freight
added, bv N. P. WILDER. 53 Statc-st.

de!4-hS44-3t

JjMRST REGIMENT U. S.
VOLUNTEER LUNGERS.

Capt. J. A.WARE is authorized bv Col. RANKIN t.oraise a company for this crack corps, which is raised
under the auspices of the Federal Government. This
lathefirst introductionIntotheAmericanservice of that

FORMIDABLE WEAPON, THE LAYCE,
Which played so important a part In some of the most
Utrcclj fought battles of the Great Na|x>lcon. The
project Isalavorite onewith GENERAL ifcCLELLAN,
and the corps willbe
Splendidly Uniformed, Mounted and Equipped.
Ever} - man will have pistolsa sabra and a lance twelvefeet lons.

TheGovernor hasgranted special permission to Capt,Ware torecruit in this State.
Headquarters, 114 Dearborn Street.

dell-hiUMm

CURRENCY
TAKEN AT PAR FOR

DRY GOODS,
AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

Another large invoice of those superior

HOOP SKIRTS
Just received at

STRYKER & CO.’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

WOOL BED BLANKETS,
A fine assortment jnst received at

STRYKER & CO.’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

dcl4-hS4Mw

jgARGAINS!
CLEARING SALE!

GRAVES & IRVINE,
78 LAKE STREET.

del4-hMS-2t

POR THE HOLIDAYS.
We shall sell our stock of

BONNETS, CLOAKS,
A>T>

CHHDBE9TS’ HATS,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOE THIRTY DAYS,
In order to ran of the stock. Persons In want of the
above cannot fail to be salted by calling at

41 Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois,
Formerlv 8.J. Hueston and Shaw.

delCh73s-3wlstp

O TICE,—!

Tuc Bank of Montreal,
Having established an Agency at Chicago, Is prepared

to do a general
BANKING BUSINESS,

Buying and selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting Produce Bills based on Shipment?,

Receiving Ztepoaita and Collecting
Commercial Paper*

del3-h796-ly E. W. MILLARI), Agent

'J'HROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL PABTB OP EUSOPE,

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
AND

VernUr WeeHy line of Kist-Clasi
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
From the Railway Company's Dock at Quebec.

Freightshippedon through hQIa of lading. Seal Coe
farther information to

‘ JAMES TYABBACS,
General "WesternAgent, 12 Lake-at,Chicago.

WALTER SHANLEY, General Manager. Montreal
jelS’fl-lylstp

'J'HAT LOK G PIPE
STILL CONTINUES TO POUR FOETH

CARBON & KEROSENE OILS
IN ABUNDANCE.

And the mm is still miming which grinds oat

LAMPS, LAMPS,
BT ESBLKSS TABUiTY

AT NOBLE’S LAMP & OH- EMPORIUM
No. 175 Lake Street.

Be2S"SI-l3tp

TSE GREAT TOMC AM) IM
vtgorator.

BITTER WING OF IBON,
BITTER "WINE OF IBON,
BITTER WING OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTgER WINE OF IBON,

Is usedwith success in cases ofDyspepsia. Impaired
and Imperfect Digestion, Liver Complaints. Nervous
Affections, and jn all cases of General Debility,
strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs,and invigoratingthe system. Sold In
pint bottles, t*.oo. Observeparticularly that the name
of SMITH A DWYER accompanies each bottle. De*pot94 Late street, Chicago. de 8-istp

RATES OF ADVERTISING
15"THK i

CHICAGO DAILY TEETHE:
One Square, (8Hues afjate) one insertion...s .69One Square, each subsequent day,(st ,26One Square, two weeks, (6w*7.00)3.09
OC£ Square, onemonth, (2m gg.oey... 5,09One Square, three months. (4m $15.00) ’ 12.00One Square, six months, {to$25i1f)........20.00
One Square, one year 30.00

X3?~ Schedule ofPrices for more space thanOns
Square canbe seen ut the Counting Boom.

AH transient Advertisementstohe paid foe
IK ADVANCE. :

t3f“ All changes charged thirty centsperSquare,

or ADTEsnsEso is manor Taxstreet
Square, each weefc, for first month.

P*l Square, for each subsequent month,
for one year.

auction Sales,
WM. A. BUTTERS * ,CD,

GENERAI*
No*. 46, 48 and 50 Dearbon SftwSi

(OPPOaixa TEznoxT Hoeaa.)

REGULAR SALE BAYS
atTimmaaLKBOOXS:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 3c c*
EVERT TUESDAY ANDFRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOISEHOLD FIBMXIHK, *c„
ETZET WEDNESDAY AND SATDBDAT.
Ali Goods Sold for Par Funds.

Deposit. received from all purelissom unknown t.™-
„, WIL A.BCITEBS & CO,“’SM* Auctioneer.,

QATALOGUE SALE.-Stock ofa

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE
AX AUCTION,

"Without Reserve, for Cash.
On MONDAY. Dec. 23d. and TUESDAY, Dec 2ia»talecommencing each dayat 9K o'clock,

At No. 73 Lake-st*, Tremont BloclC|
Theentire stock ofa TTholesale Clothing Dealer, coa
Mstmgof Overcoats, Sacks, Cloaks, Frock, Dress and
"cod?

0*6 Pants and Vesta of every style of
The stock comprise nbont *».COO worth of the tcitbestclass of Beady-made Clothing.
Cf Catalogues•will he ready Dec. 18th.

YT3I. A. BUTTERS & CO,
Auctioneers.delO-li73S-2w

BY WM. A. BUTTERS &CO

WAREHOUSE SALE.
The foUo'Brin5 property.In store at theTTarehOOMof Keogh, 25 Elver street, -will be sold tana*charges.

On Monday, 16th day of December,at 9% A.K«
Unicss previously claimed and charges paid:

Marked “C_" in a diamond—l casks Hardware. 3coxes Hardware, 3boxes Mills, l NIL Saws.
MIL A. BUTTERS & CO,

Auctioneers.nos-hllG-6w

By gilbert,sympsox&warses
Special Sale of

Furniture, Housekeeping Goods,
TABLE AM> POCKET CCTLERI

AT ATCTIOX.
On MONDAY. Dec. 16th, at 9, !- o'clock A. SL, wSIbe sold sconr Auction. Rooms, No. S3 Lake street, alarge and desirable assortment of the above goods,consisting©? Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnat nwi OakParlor, Bedroom ami Diningroom Fur-niture ofall kinds and descriptions. Also, a largelotof Common Furniture, -viz:—Black Wa.nnt Cribs, Bed-steads. Tables, Quartette Stands. Bureau ’Washatandi,Toy Bureaus. Mirrors, Work Boxes. &c„ <tc. Also 169dozen Table Knives and Forks,andPocket Cutlery
Sale positiveand withoutreserve.

GILBERT. SAMPSON &WARNER.Auctioneers.del2-h7S4-R

Trade and fancysale op
RICH HOLIDAY GOODS,

-A. T AUCTION.
By GILBERT. SAMPSON &WARMER. Btonr Auc-tion Loom?. No.SU Lake street, commencing oo WED-

NESDAY MORNING, Dec.lßth, at o’cToct and 7o'clock P. if.
BOHEimiN GLASSWARE:

Twenty-five cases ofthe Rtchest Sttlkßxai, Bohe
3ii.\x Glassw.vue, from the Royal Mastfactokt
Prague. consistingin part of Vases, Wine Decanter*.Emgeres, Ornaments; Toilet Bottles and Setts, HockV ice Decanters. Liqueur Setts. Claret Setts, Wlnoa,'Clarets, Champalgues, Fruit Plates. Caxrsffs and
Tumblers. Rhinewine Bottles, Claret Wine Bottles,liandled: Vases, Finger Bowls. Colognes, Kumpcw*.Puff Boxes. LemonadeTureeus, Covers, Vaaea, *tt,&c.,
of the following superb colors; Rose, Ruby, Blue So*
urucled, GreenTAmber. Lavender. Ac.

PARIAN WARE :

A Superb Invoice or Parian- Wake, vizßust*
Statnetts,Vases, Jugs, Reclining Figures, Venus, Aria
due.Lovers. &c.

FRENCH PORCELAIN:
lUchlv Decorated Vases. Pete-a-Pcte Sett*, Mott*

Cups and SaucerSvTea Setta of 44nud 55 pieces;. Card
Baskets. Toilet Setts. Perfume Bottles. Ac-Dinner Ser-vices. TeaSetts, forsilver andother rich goods.

SILVER-PLATED WARE:—An Invoiceof SUPERIOR
QualitySilvku-Plated Ware,consisting of Tea an*
Codec Setts, Urns. Cake Baskets, Pitchers, Qoblott
Troys, Knivtsand forks. Spoons. &C* manufactured
expressly furprivate sale. The above superb collec-
tionwill be sold without reserve. The above good*
willbe on exhibition on Tueadav, the ITth Inst- P. M.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER.
dc2-h7OS-9t Auctioneer*.

JIY GILBERT,SAMPSON&WARNER,
Clearing and Closing-Out Sale of

CECCIiLET, CULM, GLASS, SILVER-PLATES
AM URIITAATA WARE, TRAYS,

LAMPS, ETC., ETC.,
AT AUCTION, AT 105 LAKErSI.

Wc will sell, on THURSDAY, Dec. 19th.at o'clock
at the store fonuerly occupied by Crawford. Sharp ft
Co- 505 Lake-st., the entire stock of Crockery.
China. Silver-Platedand Brittanin Ware. TraysFeather Dexters. &il, &c. Conditions cf sale os fol-lows: Under SIOO. cash: over SIOO and underS3OO. thlrtrdays; over s2uo and under SSOO. sixty davs; over SSO(L
ninety days, ■with satisfactory endorsed notes.

GILBERT. SAMPSON & WARNER.
dclo-h744-9t Anctiooeeiw.

gT S. NICKERSON,
Nos. 322 & 224Lake street, cor.Fraaklia.

REGULAR SALES ON'
WEDNESDAY ASD FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

THEoronorr the sxasos.
Of Cloths, Cawlmeres. Satinette, Clothing:, Hosiery «nl
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Straw Gcooifa,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, in lots adapted t9 th,
country and city retail trade.

Liberal cash advance? made when required. Cba-Bicpracat* respectfully solicited. 8. NICKERSON.
Chicago,A*g. 22d, 1961. ati23’Sl-ly

TYRY GOODS AT AUCTION,lv by S.NICKERSON, 224Lake street, cor.Fraaklio.Monday.Dec. 16th. 'Wednesday. Dec. 18th. Friday. Dec.
20th, cloths, cassimerta, satinets, undershirts and
drawers, wool socks, back gloves, gauntlets, miltcoa.
Also,an invoice ofknit goods, clothingand famishing
goods. Terms Cash—par funds. S. NICKERSON,dels h795-lw Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at auc-
TION, bvS. Nickerson. 224Lake street, corner

Franklin. On Tuesday. December 17th,at 9>£ o'clock A.
M„ will be sold 125 cases Men's, Boys' and Tooths*Boots: 15cases Women's Boots and Shoes.

Term? Cash—par funds.del*dh7964t S. NICKERSON,
Auctioneer.

"\TE\V AUCTION AND COM-
Xn mission house.

No. 107 Dearborn Street,
HUGH AMXANDER.

Regular sales ofall kinds of Goods twice a week—
TuesdaysandFridays. Consignmentssolicited.

[deT-dCB7-3m]

. Illinois (Central Hanks.

IliinoisXenira! Railroad Company
Laud Department, Chicago, November, 15CL

CUE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
GIVES NOTICE,

Acting Comznlsdoaor.
J. M. REDMOND,

dfot Surope.
delSKtl

OTEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
‘ NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

Landing and jiiaaengersat Queenstown,
LIVERPOOL,HEW TORE,and PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP CO3EPANT
Will dispatch every Saturday their full power Clyde

built Iron Steamships,
CITY OF NEW YORK. EDINBURGH,
CITY OF BALTIMORE, KANGAROO.
I ITT OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,
CITY OF MANCHESTER, "VIGO.
.ETNA. BOSPHORUS.

Rate? ofpassage aa low aa by any other lint Paa
senders forwarded toall the principal clues of Europe

Persona wishing to bring out their friends can buy
tickets In Chicago togreat advantage.

Thnse Steamers have superior accoramoonaoas, aad
carry experienced Surgeons. They are built >n waxes*
tight sectionb, and carry patent lire anniMlstore.
For^ “l-ECHE * GO,

General Western Agents.ISLashUe street, Chicago.
rwF.xcharEe oa Europe soldin.sums of £tandwSdL . .mhim-rnstg:.,

TTAULTS AND' OUT-ROUSES
T cleaned tcit cheap, byJOHN MAS2N, MKcrtk

Clarkstreet, ands?l and315 State at. no&hS&Ua


